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NEW ASPECTS TO HENLEY LIVING ADVENT CALENDAR 2013 !
There are several new aspects to this year’s Henley Living Advent Calendar:
•

Film Competition for Under-25s : Local young filmmakers have a unique opportunity to see their
work on the big screen thanks to a new Competition, supported by the Henley Standard and The
Regal Picturehouse. Deadline for entry has been extended to COB November 22nd 2013.
To enter the competition just download your entry form from here or :
www.henleystandard.co.uk/filmcompetition

•

Two new types of Flyers to find out where every evening happens: The Living Advent Calendar will
be featured in Henley’s first Joint ‘Henley on Christmas’ brochure, sponsored by Higgs, which gives
details of the major Christmas events in town, including the Christmas Festival/Late Night Shopping
and Santa Fun Run. In addition, all local Sponsors, Venues, Partners and participating organisations
will have their own ‘tailorable’ Flyers which they can send to everyone on their database to help
swell audience sizes and consequently raise more money for the four local Charities benefitting.

•

A whole new set of Surprise performances: Every year the organisers aim to ring the changes, so
that audiences get to enjoy a broad range of local performers. This year new acts include a stand-up
comedian, an accordion group, Jive dancers and a special set of Swedish children’s carols. The only
performers remaining the same from last year are the St Mary’s Church Choir and the Henley Fire &
rescue crew. (If you missed them last year, come along for a treat and bring the kids this year!)

Philip Booth, from this year’s Major Sponsor Sotheby’s International Realty said the Advent Calendar
would still include crowd-pleasers like the free Christmas nibbles, and the fun of not knowing what you
were going to see until the door or window opens at exactly 6.15pm. “It’s a great thing for everyone in
the town to enjoy. No need to book, no entrance fees and a great way to get into the Christmas Spirit.”
Full details on Venues, Partners, Sponsors and the Charities supported plus an easy-to-read Map can be
found on www.livingadventcalendar.co.uk

For further information & full programme contact : Julie Perigo
Julie.perigo@thehenleypartnership.co.uk
07795 063 674
See www.livingadventcalendar.co.uk

